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THE UNIVERSI TY OF NEW MEXICO
November 30 , 197 7
TO :

Members of the Facu lty Se nate: the Faculty Committee of Five

FROM :

John N. Durrie, Se c re tary

SUBJECT :

Meeting o f Facul t y Se nate

The regular monthly me eting of the Faculty Senate will be
held on Tuesday , December .§_, at 3 :20 R•fil•, in .t.ha K.bza .
The agenda will include t he following items: ,
1.

Roll cal l b y the Secretary.

2.

S ununarized minutes of November 8 meeting .

3.

Question and answer period .

4.

Committee replacements--Professor Estes •

),3-4)

5.

Recommendatio ns relating to joint faculty-student standing
conunittee s --Professor Nason .
(Statement attached . }

>, 5-6}

6.

Proposed final examination policy--Professor Coleman.
(Stat ement attached.}

), 7-10}

7.

Proposed policy regarding minimum teaching assignments-Profes sor Lawrence.
(Statement attached . }

~.1-2}

•

(Minutes attached.}

t
THE UNI VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
December 6, 1977
(Sununarized Minut es)
The December 6, 1977, meet ing of the Faculty Se nate was cal led
to order by Preside n t Merkx at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva.
Following the ca lling of the roll, indicating the prese nce of
more than the required q u orum, generous remarks were made by
Professor Merkx on t he occasion of the Secretary's retireme nt,
and he the n c alled on P r o fe ssor Drununond to read a re s olution
in this r egard. The Se nat e adopted the r e solut ion and asked
that it be print ed a nd fr amed, signed by the Se nate's Pr esident,
and presented to the Secretary. I would like to express to all
members of the Senate my grateful appreciation for this e vid e nce
of good will a nd to say t hat I will always cherish the memory of
many happy y ears of v a lued friendsh i p with the members of t h i s
body and my o the r colleagues at the University.
The summarized minutes of the November 8 meeting were approved
as submitted.
No written ques t ions having been submitted in advance, and the
agenda being lengthy, it was suggested by Professor Merkx that
the usual question-and-answer period be dispensed with.
The following standing committee replacements, recornmended by
Professor Estes on behalf of the Executive Cornmittee, were
approved:
Robert Campbell (Geography) for Henry Ellis (Psy chology)
on the Faculty and staff Benefits committee, and Marta Weigle
~A~thro~ology and English) for Fred Ragsdale (Law) on the
niversity Press committee .
Professor Nason, for the Senate cornmittee ~n Student Affairs and
E~tracurricular Activities presented a series.of thre~ recomme ndations relative to joint Faculty-student standin~ ~ommittees:
(1) a revised statement of functions and composition of the
Cul~ural Programs corranittee: (2) a clarification of the status
of Joint Faculty-Student standing committe~s by a rearrangement
of the appropriate section in the Faculty Handbook; and (3)
.
changed wording in the Faculty Handbook to reflect the ~ew ~olicy
on Student standards and Grievances. These recommendatio~s. were
:pproved by the senate.
(NOTE: The detailed recorranendations,
s approved, were appended to the Secretary's memo of . December 8,
1?77, entitled "Minutes and Actions of the Faculty Senate." They
will not be repeated here but will be included in ~he Secretary's
master file of all senate minutes, kept in his office.)
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Professor Coleman, on behalf of the Senate Unde rgra dua t e Academi c
Affairs Conunittee, brought back to the Senate a proposed revision
of the final examination policy . Conside rable di scu ssion followed ,
with a number of amendments being propos e d- - s ome approved and
some defeated--before approval of t he final amended p o licy b y
the Senate .
A good bit of the discussion c e nt e r e d on the part
of the policy which reads :
"Final e xamina t i ons s hall be give n
at the end of each undergraduate course ••. except in t h ose courses
where , in the judgment of the instructor, such fina l examinations
are inappropriate.
The instructor will notify the department
chairman or the dean of a nonde partme ntali zed college o f those
courses in which no final examination will be g i ve n .
I n thi s
regard , spokesmen for the Committee indica ted t he clea r intent
that a dean has a right as well as a duty , to inte rfe re if he
or she finds that this descretion by the i nstructor i s being
abused by an inappropriate decision r e g ard i ng t h e g iving of a
final examination.
(NOTE :
same as NOTE at e nd of preceding
paragraph .)
11

As requested by the Regents , a proposed policy r e gard i ng min imum
teaching assignments was presented to the Se nate by Pro fesso r
Lawrence , for the Senate Committee on Fa culty We l fa r e , Professional
Standards and Ethics. Much discussion followe d , wi t h t h e Senate
ultimately approving the Committee's draft a s ame nde d on the flo o r ,
though with the stipulation that the Committee be ins tructed t o
,
make whatever language clarification and editorial cle an-up i s
necessary--without changing the intent or specifics of t h e document- before presentation to the Regents . It was also r e quested that a
report be made to the Senate following any action by the Rege n ts .
(NOTE : same a s NOTE at end of two paragraphs above . )
The meeting adjourned a t 5 : 45 p . m.
Respectfully submitted,

Du~,(t:;
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November 29, 1977
To:Gilbert M. Merkx, President, Faculty Senate
From:

Marshall R. Nason, Chairman, Sena te Comm ittee on Student Affairs and
Extra-Curricular Activities

Subject:

Reco:nmendations relating to joint Faculty-Student standi ng committees.

The Committee on St udent Affairs, recommends the followi ng:
Cl)
follows:

the new wording pertaining to the Cultural Pr ograms Commit t ee be as
"The function of the Cultural Programs Committee -is to as sist
in the planning and sponsorship of the cultural pro gram s eries

in response to tentative recommendations submitted to it by t he
Dire ctor of Pope joy Hall, and to approve t he annual pro gram. The
Director of Popejoy Hall shall be responsible for the mana gement.
and administration of the series."
(Three faculty members nominated by the Faculty Senate;
five student members, one of whom shall be a st udent seantor and one designated by the Graduate .Student Associat i on;
one alumnus appointed by th~ president of the Alumni Association; and the Director of Popejoy Hall who shall serve
ex-officio as Executive Secretary without vote. The chairman shall be one of the student members,jointly nominated by
the presidents of ASUNM and GSA. Meetings shall be convened
by cal1 of the Executive Secretary.)
.
(2) in order .to clarify the ~tatus of joint faculty-student standing committees (i.e., those which have a preponderant or equal number of student members), it was moved and passed that "the committees listed in :the Faculty ~ -10~ under 'Standing Committees' be rearranged to distinguish two groups: 1)
faculty standing committees composed exclusively, or almost .exclusively of
faculty and administration, and 2) joint faculty-student standing commi ttees
(committees on which students have either equal or preponderant representation),
:hese b!ing Cultural Programs, International Affairs, Intr~~al and Recreat~on,
ev Mexico Union, Speakers, Student Publications, Student Radio, and Student
Standards and Grievances. This second list of committees is to be prefaced with
the following qualifi~ation: 'The following com~ittees may not be changed in
function or .composition without the concurrence of the ASUNM Senate (or student
body) and the Faculty Senate, though either group may _unilaterally withdraw
tro111 any of these committees."'
·
Since
coincide in
be employed
?lamely, the

the Faculty Handbook and the ASUNM Constitution do not entirely
the listing of joint committees I shall move, also, that asteri sks
to designate explicitly those covered by the a~ove specification,
Cultural Programs Committee, the Nev Mexico Union Board, the Speakers
~;mmittee, the Student Publications ~oard, the S~udent Radio Board, and the
Udent Standards and Grievance Committee.
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(3) that the wording in the Faculty Handbook be changed to reflect the new
policy on Student Standards and Grievances.

The text of the new structure and procedures of Student Standards and
Grievance, as approved by the Soard of Regents, is to be found in ARTICLE IV.,
Sections 3 A and B of the ASUNM constitution.

.·
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(This policy to become effective Semester II, 1977-78)
Fi~al Examination Policy
Page 29 in the Catalog (1977-78, 1978-79 issue); the language
under Regular Examinations is to be changed from:
REGULAR EXAMINATIONS. Examinations in each course are held
at the close of each semester, and at intervals during the
semester at the discretion of the instructor. All students,
including graduating seniors, are required to take semester
final examinations.

to:
REGULAR EXAMINATIONS. Examinationsother than final examinat~ons are to be given during each undergraduate course at the
discretion of the instructor. Final examinations shall be given
a~ the end ot each undergraduate course as scheduled during the
final exam week except in those courses where, in the judgement
of_ t~e instructor, such final examinations are inappropriate.
The instructor will notify the department chainnan or the
dean.of a nondepartmentalized college of those courses in which
no final examination will be given.
(An undergraduate course is
any course numbered 499 or below whether or not it is also
offered for graduate credit.)

Page 104B in the Handbook (July 1977 revision)
linal Examination Schedule

.'

The two-hour final examinations for all classes in which
.!_Uch examinations are appropriate are given during the last week
~f the semester according to a published schedule. Examinations
~~ laboratory courses, and other courses for which no publ~she~
.f.inal examination time exists may be given during pre-examination
:!_ee~. Requests to give regularly scheduled final examinations
$iring the pre-examination week will not be honored • . %~-~A .
~ft&~r~e~er-~~ftae-ehae-a-ei-lfte-ehange-~er-a-eettree-eHam%aae%eA-%e
ft7eeeearyT-he-ehett±a-~iree-ettrvey-h~e-e±aee-~e-ee~e~~ne-a-Aew
~~-£ree-e£-een~±~e~e-w~eh-eeher-e~~ftaeieAe-~e-ee~een~e-mttee~alte~--~e-ehan~e-reqtteee~eee-~e-hie-ee~ar~eAe-eha~~an-£er
.
~erware~ng-~e-~he-eeaa-e~-ehe-ee±±egeT--%f-ehe-ee~A~a~~revee-ehe
eftaft~eT-he-eeAae-a-r~tteee-fA-wr~e~ag-ee-ehe-~egf7s~rarT--~he
:ae~;ey~ffieMBer-w~±±-reee~ve-nee~£~eae~ea-ef-£%Aa±~ap~r~Ya±-f~em
fte-Re~~eerar-eftrettgh-ehe-ee±±ege-aeaft.
. ·
Any student having examination schedule conflicts or more
than.three examinations in one day is authorized to requ 7st ~
special examination from the instructor of the last examination
h7heduled for that day. In such cases, the instructor makes
is own arrangements with the student.
The student, however,

t -

December 8, 19..71
Page 2
should make this difficulty known to the instructor at least
two weeks before th.e final examination period.

BJfamf"aeieas-ia-~aeefa~efy-ee~f~es-~ay-ee-~iYeA-a~~·A
~~e-eMamiaa~iea-wee*-ef-a~fiA~-eHamiAaeiea-wee~-a~-~fie-~im
~reYiaea-ia-~He-seHea~±e.
A formal examination schedule is not published for the
summer session; examinations are given during the final week of
classes and in sufficient time to allow the reporting of final
grades (refer to Grades and Grade Reporting).
Every effort is made to distribute the Final Examination
Schedule early in each semester so that students and faculty
can make end-of-semester plans as soon as possible.
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THE UNIVERSITY Of" NEW MEXICO
CATE:

November 21, 1977

Gil Merkx, President, Faculty Senate

Senate Committee on Faculty Welfare, Professional Standard~ and Ethics
5UIJtr::T:

All

Proposed Policy Regarding Minimum Teaching Assignments

The

Faculty Welfare Committee, as directed by the Senate Executive Committee,
has reviewed and revised the proposed "Policy Regarding Minimum Teaching
Assignments." We have tried to take into account the objecti~ and concerns
which the Senate Executive Committee identified at its mee t ing on November 1,
1977 . At the same time we have attempted to retain the basic intent of the
policy as originally developed by the Provost's office.

A copy of the Committee's revised draft is enclose~ for consideration by the
.Executive Com:nittee at its meeting on December 6, 1977.

abl
cc:

Provost Hull
Faculty Welfare Committee
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Faculty Welfare Committee
November 15, 1977
POLICY REGARDING MINIMUM TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS
1.

This policy has been developed pursuant to the resolution of the Regents
at their meeting 13 June 1977.

2.

Faculty "teaching" assignments are measured in "load units" as defined
and calculated in accordance with the University's load formula.

The

term "load unit" as used in this policy is defined by that f or.nula as

$'"
currently revised (now the Ninth Revision, 8 September 197.f).
3.

"Instructional faculty FTE" . measures the percentage of time charged to an
instructional budget.

A portion of the time of faculty-administrators

and of faculty engaged in contract research or projects is charged to
other budgets.

The guidelines in paragraph 5 relate to the teaching

assignments of full-time faculty members (1.00 FIE), i.e., those whose
salaries are charged entirely to instructional budgets.

The teaching

assignments of faculty members charged in part to instructional budgets
0

.

.

(less than 1.00 FTE) would be modified proport~ately.
4.

The guidelines established in paragraph 5 do no·t apply to the School of
Medicine or to LibrarY faculty members.

Separate policies will be developed

for these groups.

5.

The following guidelines are established with respect to minimum*

teaching assignments (Section I of the load formula):

*Note:. "Maximum" loads and/or "overloads" remain undefined. The Faculty
Welfare Co'IIl!!littee has initiated consideration of these matters with the
Provost's office.

2

t
5.1

A full-time faculty member normally shall be assigned a minimum
L4'AD

teaching load of nineAunits each semester •
. 5 f3 pAJ\i14 arec/u.ch~,.,
3 :
i
.
-

-,·x

:t"\

-tQ...o.Ch,~t lo-J
Ica.d ...
•· n ·fs
u,, o'eto,.....· ...
,
1 3
. • :s.c:; .
t - .
g 3 j3

~.g-r•1:
1 1t::.:t!1 !!!!a:~::as:!1!11!!7-@bll!l&-.•l!!!I••

,-

shall be granted only with the ad-

vanc.e approval of the Provost' s office.
~

5./

In all cases in which it is proposed that a full-time faculty
member be assigned a semester teaching load of less than nine

~~A~

units (but at least s·ix units), advance approval by the dean
of the faculty member's college shall be required .
L.c:>~ .0

5.4 It is recognized that in rare cases, a load of nine or ~ore~units
may be planned for a faculty member, but that the required minimal load of nine units may in fact not materialize because of a

shortfal.J_ in student enrollment.

This should be the only_ circum-

stance in which the teaching load of a full-time faculty member

will be less than nine units,

except with the advance app~oval

of the appropriate dean's office.

Departments, schools and

colleges should be prepared to explain load reductions of this
kind and present plans to minimize their repetition.

5.5

At the end of each semester each dean shall report to the Provost

a list of the names of all persons to whom reduced loads have been
assigned with the justification for each.

5.6

1ecu:hin1
.
Justification for reduced loads may include (but not be limited to)
the following:

"

3

REVISED DRA.fT
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5.61

exceptional current productivity in s.c.holarship, research,
and/or creative work;

5.62

released time for development of contract research proposals;

5.63

released time for course or curriculum development;

5.64

special administrative assignments or exceptionally heavy
committee assignments; and/or

5.65

load reduction in compensation for an overload in an alternate
semester.

5.7

The office of the Provost shall review all decisions by deans to
allow reduced loads to assure that the justifications used were
adequate and that approval of such assignments in the future will
not have the effect of creating or continuing unjustifiable inequities
in faculty loads among the departments, schools and colleges.
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